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Executive Summary 

Golder Associates Ltd was retained by ORCA Digesters Inc. to conduct a Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
of the ORCA Technology. Life Cycle Impacts resulting from use of the ORCA OG50 unit were examined 
against commonly used organic waste processing methods. These included anaerobic digestion, 
in-vessel composting, enclosed windrow composting and landfill. The LCA was conducted using a 
computer tool entitled Waste and Resources Assessment Tool for the Environment (WRATE). 
WRATE was originally developed by the Environmental Agency (UK) and is used to track the 
environmental impacts of waste management activities from the extraction of raw materials to the 
disposal of wastes at the end of the life cycle. WRATE allows for user defined functional units, which in 
this case were 200 tonnes of organic waste for ORCA, in-vessel and windrow composting and 240 
tonnes of waste for anaerobic digestion and landfill to account for higher contamination rates. For each 
of the organic waste processing methods, it is assumed the waste travelled 50km to a transfer station 
and another 200km to final disposal through use of a front load commercial vehicle. Impact 
categories were used to express the relative environmental impact of each disposal method. 
These included the effect on climate change, acidification (air and water), eutrophication, 
freshwater eco toxicity, human health toxicity and abiotic resource depletion.  

The below summary includes LCA boundaries for each disposal type, carbon footprint for each disposal 
type, energy mix used and the local/downstream effect on sewage infrastructure. Not included in the 
summary is kBTUs and water usage for all disposal methods or the effect on intermediary plumbing 
infrastructure as these aspects were not the original direction of the LCA or are yet to be provided by 
Golder Associates Ltd.  

Boundaries by Disposal Type 

1. Landfill

A landfill is a disposal site where waste is consolidated and buried. Break down of material creates 
methane gas, leachates, and various other harmful emissions. Analysis of landfill as a disposal 
method included direct process burdens, construction of the facility, energy required to operate the 
facility, maintenance material outputs, energy created and operational waste outputs. The analysis 
includes:  

- Emissions from the transportation of waste
- Emissions from landfill gas including collection and processing
- Leachate emissions and its discharge to a leachate treatment plant and sewer
- Groundwater emissions
- Total loading to the environment resulting from the production of leachate
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2. Windrow Composting

Windrow composting involves forming organic waste into rows of long piles called “windrows” and 
aerating them periodically by mechanically turning the piles. Windrow composting is the most common 
type of composting in the United States (Biocycle, 2014). Analysis of windrow composting as a disposal 
method included direct process burdens, construction of the facility, energy required to operate the 
facility, maintenance material inputs and outputs, operational product outputs and operational waste 
outputs. The analysis includes:  

- Emissions from the transportation of waste
- Air filtration
- Leachate drainage and collection
- Movement through tunnels
- Sorting of compost product
- Controlled air supply and constant pressure ventilation
- Temperature monitored by a Programmable Logic Control (PLC)

3. In-vessel Composting

In-vessel composting involves feeding organic materials into a drum, silo, concrete-lined trench, or 
similar equipment. This allows good control of the environmental conditions such as temperature, 
moisture, and airflow. The material is mechanically turned or mixed ensure aeration. The size of the 
vessel can vary in size and capacity. Analysis of in-vessel composting as a disposal 
method included direct process burdens, construction of the facilities, energy required to operate the 
facility, maintenance material inputs and outputs, operational product outputs and operational waste 
outputs. The analysis includes:  

- Emissions from the transportation of waste
- Leachate collection and filtration
- Shredding and Blending of materials prior to being placed in-vessel
- Stainless steel mobile vessels
- Blower controlled by a Programmable Logic Control (PLC) to maintain pre-set temperatures

through aeration.
- Screening of compost product

4. Anaerobic Digestion (AD)

Anaerobic digestion is the process in which organic material is inputted to a holding tank, where 
microorganisms break down the material in the absence of oxygen. The result is biogas, which can be 
used as an energy source or flared off. Analysis of anaerobic digestion as a disposal method included 
direct process burdens, construction of the facility, energy required to operate the facility, energy 
created, maintenance material inputs and outputs, operational product outputs and operational waste 
outputs. Analysis includes: 
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- Emissions from the transportation of waste
- Pretreatment of the waste
- Reception and separation of the waste
- Wet pretreatment of the waste
- Biogas production
- Digestate production
- Processing of foul air created by the plant
- Processing and repurposing of wastewater to limit the consumption of tap water

5. ORCA Food Waste Digester

The unit used for analysis was the ORCA OG50 model. Analysis of ORCA as a disposal method included 
construction material inputs, energy inputs, operational material inputs and operational water inputs. 
Analysis includes: 

- Construction materials (stainless steel, carbon steel, aluminum, plastic, brass, rubber)
- Maintenance inputs (microbes and polystyrene for packing)
- Wastewater composition (biochemical oxygen demand, nitrogen, ammonia as nitrogen, phosphorous,
nitrate)

6. Boundaries Set by ORCA Digesters Inc.

For each truck dependent disposal method, it is assumed that the distance travelled was 50km to the 
transfer station and 200km to the final disposal site. The vehicle used for emissions analysis was a front 
load commercial vehicle. Construction materials used in the vehicle were not included in the analysis. 
For ORCA, in-vessel and windrow composting the functional unit of measure used was 200 tonnes of 
food waste. For anaerobic digestion and landfill, the functional unit of measure used was 240 tonnes of 
waste. The additional 40 tonnes is to account for an estimated 17% non-organic contaminates (plastics, 
metals and glass) typically seen in anaerobic digestion and landfill. 
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Requested Data 

1. Carbon Footprint by Disposal Type

Summary of Carbon Footprints by Disposal Type 

ORCA OG50 Model 

Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions in the ORCA lifecycle primarily originate from the energy input to the 
unit. The lifetime GHG emissions for one ORCA OG50 unit is 1393 kg CO2-Eq. However, if the effluent is 
sent to a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) with anaerobic digestion to capture energy the lifetime 
GHG impact is reduced to 1035 kg CO2-Eq.  
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Landfill 

In-vessel Composting 
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Anaerobic Digestion 

Windrow Composting 

2. Energy Footprint

Energy footprint of ORCA is comprised of the electricity used to operate the unit and energy required to 
heat the water in wastewater treatment plant processes.  
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The LCA completed by Golder Associates Ltd concluded: 

- The energy required to heat the wastewater treatment plant with additional flow from the
ORCA stream is negligible.

- The energy consumption due to pumping the increased liquid flow produced by ORCA around
the WWTP is negligible.

- The energy demand related to the increase in sludge volume due to the nitrogen component of
the ORCA effluent is negligible.

- GHG emissions from additional energy requirements were calculated using only the aeration
loading energy demand to determine the power needed to treat the additional BODs from
ORCA.

To calculate total emissions from the electricity used, Ontario’s 2011 energy mix was utilized. The 
breakdown is as follows: 

Energy Mix Nuclear Hydro Coal Gas Wind Other 
Ontario, CAN 
(2011) 56.9% 22.2% 27% 14.7% 2.6% 0.8% 

3. Water Footprint

ORCAs water usage to operate the system was included, which at the time of the study was 
approximately 250 gallons per day for the OG50 model. 

4. Impact on Waste Water Treatment Plants and Sewage Infrastructure

Local 

All ORCA installations are connected to an onsite grease interceptor. This ensures that FOG, and a 
portion of suspended solids are captured prior to entering city plumbing infrastructure. 

Downstream 

ORCA microorganisms are a mixture of spores and vegetative bacteria. Six patented Bacillus bacteria 
combined with two Pseudomonas species provide a diverse microorganism blend. The aerobic process 
and microorganism activity is very similar to what occurs at wastewater treatment plants during the 
aeration process. The downstream impact of ORCA effluent depends heavily on the biosolids 
management program present at the wastewater treatment plant. Anaerobic digestion with gas 
recovery is the highest net GHG benefit, followed by anaerobic digestion with heat recovery and land 
application.  




